
~ho:~~her and my brother have a remington 700, the 

Discussion Thread 

Response (Laura) 
At 02/13/2001 04:30 PM we wrote 
Dear Ms. Glasgow, .. ::\\:·· 

~::n~i ~:~ ::,:i ~:~:n i ~~~~ :Y ~as manufactured mo~~ ~~~ fso41.ears ago. 
this long history, Remington has taken great{:;:c!;:&re ;n·:·:::(i~~;1;~H!i:l::ng and 
manufacturing high quality firearms and ammlfri:1'tion and ·,rt+<~~ucating 
hunters and other sport shooters ·in the sa.:~~:::::~ .. ~e of those Products. 

·,-·,-·,-·,-·,-·,-·,-, 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

over 

For nearly 40 years, the Remington Model 70(H!i~tfa~M.t.ion rifle has been 
one of America s premier hunting rifles. Four m·rt::m:~:g~::\MQ:del 700 s have 
been purchased by hunters, target. shooter ...... ii.Q.f! ••• ...Ii'~di!ji~f~rcement agencies 
across the united states, and it is w1 ::::::cc:n::s;::{(fer:e:tl::::::1Jle most accurate 
"out of the box" bolt action rifle on.:: . when used following the 
rules of safe gun handling, including" ~tenance, always keeping 
the muzzle.pointed in~ safe directiR.r:i._ ··nqt>?frt~P.P.ropriately ~ltering 
the mechan1 sm, the Rem1 ngton Model !:Q~:: a sai:f:E!::::::a:tf~.l::· reliable r1 fl e. 

~~~· ·~~~ 

The entire Remington family is sad~~~:ed ~fi}fhe t;:r: .. 9-gic death of Gus Barber, 
and we extend our condolences to " ar.tj:~t· fa111j::JY:'~ Remington prefers not 
to comment on pending or potenti · ig~t:ion .. ::~~Wever, we do think it 
important to note that the rifle;\ ~~Win 1!!\~(Barber shooting was 
manufactured in 1972 and, as we uh (;(tllt~lltj •. , .. a¢Mi red by Mr. Barber used 10 to 12 years ago. . ................................... ,... ........ .. 

several weeks after the ~c~ict~~fi!ii!!~iP:t~:~ .. ~n·~lf~:·~es from Remin~tc;in and the 
Barbers conducted a pre 11 m1 n:iil::r:y::::-~·x:t1:rn:tt:l:~:t~::On of both the cond1 t1 on and the 
performance of the rifle. At®f:l:g other ............. ma l condi ti ans, the inspection 
found the inside of the rifl~/to be he rusted, and the trigger 
engagement screw, safety l::ij~~:r:::.: .. ;;tnd fir tro l 111echani sm a 11 had been 
either adjusted or removea::;::%:~:~F)~~i:-nsta _ after the rifle left the 
factory. As to its performance• •passed all the function tests 
performed in this preli~t~.ci..ry . and fired only when the 
mechanical safety was i.:f:l::\th~:i::::::'.:'..fir Lion and the trigger was pulled. 

In light of this tragi::¢.:::::~~:~:fdJ~~!~::/:Remin~ton will be redoubling its efforts 
to educate hunters i t):::::~:~e safe U!i.J:~:::::~~:d proper maintenance of the rifle and 
of all firearms. In · .. "s reg:~lrd, we'"\frge our customers to consult our 
website at www.remi n.c .. q~:/ and to contact Remington at 800/243~9700 if 
they have any ques abtil:i:t the safe use of any Remington product. 

Customer (AMY GLAS~~~~} 2/11/2001 8; 57; 50 PM 
My fa~her and m)(]~:~~:~)1er fi·a:~~:::;:~::;)!'emi ngton 700, the same one that was used 
who k111 ed that<b:Q:;Y):::r:o:::::WY.om1 ng-·::WJ1ere the safety doesn't work .. Are those 
being reca 11 ed. WE ··A~!m\l!'i~;'l(. .•. coNCERNED OYER THIS MATTER AND WOULD LIKE AN 
ANSWER ASAP ........ . 

At 02/13/ZOO;i) !\;!%@! ~~t@iJW~;te - My father and brother have a remi ngton 
700, the sam<;\;;;l)!\~;;;.that was used to ki 11 that boy in Wyoming where the 
safety di dn. f'"W:O:t:K::;:::~:\:~f.~ those being rec a 11 ed. WE ARE VERY CONCERNED OVER 
THIS MATTER AND wouq;i,,:,pw&. AN ANSWER. 
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